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England (Coast to Coast!), Aug. 29 - Oct. 1, 2021

=========================

Wear:

  __ Philmont sweater         __ travel pants

  __ wool socks               __ cell phone

  __ running shoes

Computer backpack:

  __ iPod Touch               __ cell phone charger

  __ cough drops/breathsvr    __ notebook

  __ sunglasses               __ short socks

  __ power supply             __ mouse & mouse pad

  __ passport                 __ pens                     

  __ computer headset         __ laptop

  __ power bricks

Granite Gear pack:

  __ kindle                   __ Nyquil

  __ neck supporter           __ Bose headphones

  __ World magazines          __ almonds, peanuts

  __ magazines                __ empty water bottles

  __ kleenex packets          __ garlic pills             

  __ eye mask                 __ ear plugs

  __ face masks               __ iPad

  __ kleenex and bag for plane

Fanny pack:

  __ cell phone protector     __ headphones

  __ sunglasses               __ running gloves

  __ running hat w/visor      __ skull cap

  __ water bottles            __ pen

Big backpack in duffel bag:

  __ crocs                    __ ultrapod

  __ rain coat                __ pack cover

  __ kleenex packets          __ sunscreen

  __ toilet paper             __ headlamp

  __ firestarters/lighter     __ MicroPur

  __ Camelbak bladder         __ thermometer

  __ Sawyer Squeeze           __ running gloves

  __ trail runners            __ spare sunglasses

  __ trekking poles           __ small billfold

  __ diaper pins              __ sweat pants

  __ puffy coat               __ merino wool undershirts

  __ bandana                  __ cellphone mount

  __ hiking fleece

Suitcase:

  __ Canon 70D                __ zoom lens

  __ charging box             __ bathroom kit

  __ extra 4 pill boxes       __ Nyquil tabs

  __ running shoes            __ elec. toothbrush

  __ razor/cord               __ raincoat

  __ sweater                  __ running shorts

  __ T-shirts                 __ underwear, socks

  __ wool socks               __ spare ultrapod

  __ other hat                __ camp towel               

  __ jeans                    __ sweat pants

  __ psyllium powder          __ NZ power adapters

  __ iPad power cord          __ clothesline & clothespins

  __ spare trail runners?     __ good shorts

  __ UK power converters      __ spare cellphone mount

  __ nice shirt


